2023 OKNASP and Varsity Archery
East Region Tier 2 State Archery Shoot
Results
OKNASP

Elementary Division Teams:
1st Place – HPLC/ Wells Middle School
2nd Place – Cleveland Intermediate
3rd Place – Cleora Public Schools

Elementary Division Individuals:
1st Place Male – Henry Abbott, Jenks East Intermediate
1st Place Female – Norah Cooper, Howe Public Schools
2nd Place Male – Easton Hough, Cleveland Intermediate
2nd place Female – Nevia Grafton, Allen Bowden Schools
3rd place Male – Noah Moua, Creek Elementary
3rd place Female – Violeta Lopez Torres, Irving Elementary
Middle School Division Teams:

1st Place – Arkoma Junior High
2nd Place – Roland Public School
3rd Place – Sequoyah Middle School (Claremore)

Middle School Division Individuals:

1st Place Male – Jason Smart, Sequoyah High School (Claremore)
1st Place Female – Carissa Patterson, Cleveland Middle School
2nd Place Male – Brayden Lowe, Sequoyah High School (Claremore)
2nd Place Female – Raylynn Miller, Coweta Junior High
3rd Place Male – Dakota Ailey, Coweta Junior High
3rd Place Female – Nia Bess, Owasso 8th Grade Center
High School Division Teams:

1st Place – Maysville Public School
2nd Place – Gore Public Schools
3rd Place – Stilwell High School

High School Division Individuals:

1st Place Male – Jaymz Driskel, Sequoyah High School (Claremore)

1st Place Female – Hannah Glenn, Stilwell High School

2nd Place Male – Larry Burton, Checotah High School

2nd Place Female – Josie Enkey, Haskell Public School

3rd Place Male – Hunter McGee, Gore Public Schools

3rd Place Female – Alea Sherrill, Maysville Public School
Oklahoma Varsity Archery

Oklahoma Varsity Archery Teams:

1st Place – Checotah High School
2nd Place – Owasso High School
3rd Place – Sequoyah High School (Claremore)

Oklahoma Varsity Archery Individuals:

1st Place Male – Jaymz Driskel, Sequoyah High School (Claremore)

1st Place Female – Lydia Holt, Owasso High School

2nd Place Male – Larry Burton, Checotah High School

2nd Place Female – Lana Vogt, Checotah High School

3rd Place Male – Dalton Johnson, Checotah High School

3rd Place Female – Samantha Barnes, Checotah High School